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H o s e ,  Sprinklers, Water Coolers. Refrigeratorsare somethings you are going to need mighty quick. We can supply you. 
W e  can also feed and clothe you and supply your wants in Hardware, Implements, Tools and Vehicles. Our service is 
u n e x c e lle d , our goods are Standard Lines j*  j*  ■* J ■* a a a a Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

TROOPS MAKE FIVE BODIES ARE ¡MAKING BALLINGER AGREEMENT ON RESIGNATION NOT
NO DISTINCTION

VILLA MAY ATTACK 
PORT OF TAMPICO

(United Press.)
T R IN ID A D , Colo., April 30.- 

‘ “Federal troops will be assolute- 
ly neutral,”  stated Major Hol
brook here when hy arrived today. 
‘ “We will make no distinction be
tween strikers and mine guards.

Known dead in southern Colo
rado coal fieldse since the strike 
began 72, according to conserva
tive estimate. Others run as high 
as 175.

A t  Ludlow 25 were killed, of 
whom 14 were little children and 
two were women.

A t  Chandler, Ebpire, McNally 
and other places 22 more have 
been killed. These are known 
deaths; secret assassinations may 
increase this total.

April 20.— Following the with
drawal o f most o f the militia a 
battle occuired at Ludlow, a strik 
ers colony. Two women and 14 
children were killed here when 
the tents burned.

April 21— Bodies of Ludlow 
slain lay 3b hours unburied.

April 22— Acting Governor Fitz 
gerald asks for  truce.

April 24.— Troops under Chase 
leave for front. Strikers attack 
Empire mine after giving wom
en and children safe conduct.

Apr il  24.— Many state troops 
mutiny and refuse to go to the 
strike^ district.

April 24— Empire mine reliev
ed with three strikers dead and 
four defenders wounded. Gov. 
Ammons returns to Colorado and 
takes charge.

April 25— Governor yields to 
demands o f 1000 voting women 
o f  state and calls for Federal 
troops. Calls special session of 
state legislature to convene on 
M ay 4th. Strikers attack Chand
ler mine in Fremont county, near 
Canon City, formerly a peaceful 
district.

'April 2b.— Sunday afternoon at 
mass meeting on state house lawn

(United Press.)
E L  PASO, Apr il  30.— The sud

den departure of General Villa for 
the south with subequent order 
that troop trains be concentrated 
at Torreon for southward trip 
gives rise to a report that Villa 
has determined upon an attack up 
on Saltillo and Tampico. It  is 
stated that he desires Tampico in 
order to gain an open port for 
cotton shipments to Europe.

NO ARMISTICE 
FOR 6EN. VILLA

(Continued on last page)

(United Press.)
E L  PASO, April 30.— Francisco 

Villa is not to worry about armis
tice. His plan o f  action is to be 
upheld. Carranza will not enter 
into any armistice involving liis 
troops and those o f Huerta. This 
information was given the United 
Press correspondent here from a 
high authority in the constitution- 
ist headquarters.

“ Villa will proceed against Sal
tillo at once,”  said tin* authority, 
‘ “ lb* will not he so foolish as to 
permit Huerta to concentrate 15,- 
OOO federal» at Saltillo during the 
temporary truce.”

WHITE CITY OPENS 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Manager Reeder, of the local 
playhouses, has everything in 
readiness for the opening of the 
White City, his open air play
house, and tin* public will be en
tertained with a splendili uro
gram on this occasion, the weaih-

(Continued on Last Page.)

Your Success Plans—

In looking forward to your future success’ and 
in planning to b rirg it about, consider the value 
o f genuine bank service.

This Bank’s service should be made to take 
an important part in completing your plans.

Your better acquaintance here is sought with 
the idea o f giving your plans financial help, as 
well as friendly advice and counsel.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ W e take care o f our customers’

Drop in and see us and let us explain the many 
advantages offered you by this banking institution. 
Besides affording you every facility, your funds are 
protected by the State Bank Guaranty act which pro 
tects you against loss, wlien you select a State Bank 
as your depository. This bank operates under a 
State Bank Charter. Its steady growth in deposits 
tells the story o f confidence and good will placed in 
it by hundreds of depositors. We solicit your account

F ARMERS &  MERCHANTS §TATE Q A J
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

RECOVERED TODAY BEAUTY AND CLEAN COLORADO STRIKE
ECCLES, W. Va., April 30.—  

Shaft No. 5 mine was penetrated 
this morning and five dead bodies 
piled in a heap were found at the 
bottom o f  the shaft, death being 
caused h'y suffocation.

Thousands visited tin* scene of 
the disaster. The eight bodies o f 
the men who met death in mine 
No. H were prepared for burial. 
All o f the b7 men injured in mine 
No. 6 are expected to recover.

Governor Hatfield returned to 
Charleston last night, leaving 
Chief State Mine Inspector in 
Charge o f the rescue work.

Hope that some o f the 17H 
miners imprisoned in mine No. 5 
o f tin* Ne River Collieries com
pany wrecked with mine No. b, 
in an explosion, might still he 
alive, stirred the throng on the 
mountain sides shortly before 
noon. A  rescue party driven out 
o f No. b reported they had heard 
sounds as o f digging beyond the 
barriers o f debris in the connect
ing entry.

In the party fresh rescuers 
were hurried to attack the fallen 
mass o f rock with njiewed vigor.

The crew from rescue car No. 
7 o f the bureau o f mines has mm u 
rrei ilily at work since it arrival, 
and many experienced miners 
from the surrounding country 
have been organized by the g >v- 
cr;ir.“_ent engineers so that 1he 
work c f clearing a way to the bur
ied men may proceed with the 
least piisible interruption.

Mme. Nordica 111.
(United Press.)

B A T A V IA ,  dava. April 30.—  
Physicians lien* have given up all 
hope o f the recovery o f Mms. L i l 
lian Nordica, who is seriouslyiill.

Mrs. W. L. McMillan returned 
home Thursday at noon from W *  
ters where she had been visiting 
her brother Mr. Bradshaw and 
fa m Iv.

The fight on filth is on in Bal
linger and the sanitary committee 
will insist that the Bellinger peo
ple line up with them and help 
to keep Ballinger the cleanest 
town in Texas. John Weeks, a 
member o f  the sanitary commit
tee, speaking for the committee 
says that they will do their part 
towards making Ballinger stay 
clean. I f  you will clean up your 
premises, and pile the trash, cans, 
etc., where the wagon can get to 
them the city will do the hauling 
free. Phone City Secretary Lusk 
and tell him you are ready for 
the wagon and they will do the 
rest.

Now is the time to fight the 
fly. A flyless town means a 
helthy and happy citizenship dur
ing the summer. The best way to 
swat the f ly  is to swat his breed
ing place.

While the sanitary committee is 
on the job, the work o f making 
Ballinger a beauty spot is prog
ressing nicely. The court house 
park is being put in splendid 
shape and promise to be more 
beautiful this year than ever be
fore. The Santa Fe park is in 
good shape, and attracts the at
tention o f travelers. By a united 
effort we can make Ballinger 
known far and wide by its splen
did sanitary condition and civic 
beauty. W ill you do your part?

(United Press.)
T R IN ID A D , UOLO., April 30.—  

Following a conference here to
day between Major Holbrook and 
the strike leaders, it was announ
ced that satisfactory relations 
have been established and acts of 
violance will at once stop. Rep
resentatives o f strikers expressed 
themselves as being satisfied. 
There are great hopes here that 
peace will follow today ’s arrival 
o f troops.

Banker A. C. Ilomann, o f Row- 
ena, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Wednesday a f
ternoon.

W. M. Toliver dr., who has been 
losis. le ft from this point Wednes
day afternoon for 'f.'oodmen, Colo, 
in the early stages o f tubercu- 
where he will enter the Modern 
Woodmen sanitarium for the ben
efit o f his health. The Modern 
Woodmen Lodge o f Ballinger 
bears the expense out o f a fund 
contributed for that special pur
pose. The order is doing a noble 
work in this instance and many 
others.

RICHEST YOUNG

IN HUERTA'S MIND

MAN MARRIES
(United Press.)

»STATSBURG, N. Y., April 30. 
— Vincent Astor, son o f the late 
John Jacob Astor and the wealth
iest young man in this country, 
and Miss Helen Diusmore Hunt
ington were married today at 
Homeland. The ceremony was 
performed at 12:40 o ’clock this 
afternoon.

FUNSTON 1AKES 
CHARGE AT VERA CRUZ

MAN ARRESTED AT 
TEMPLE WANTED HERE

J. R. PICKETT DIES 
BY HIS OWN HAND

Ike Danley o f Little River, was 
arrested by Officer Huckabee yes
terday afternoon charged with 
forgery, l ie  was taken to Belton 
last night hy Constable Lewellen.

It is alleged that Danley fo rg 
ed a cheek for $0 on Jo Alsup o f 
Little River and cashed it in this 
city. Danley was about to board 
a train for Austin when appre
hended.— Temple Telegram.

It will lie remembered that th° 
Ledger told the storv of J. R. Ar- 
terbiirn being robbed o f his pock
et book in Ballinger last Sunday. 
At least Arterburn left his pock
et hock containing .*£35 under his 
pillow in a local rooming house. 
The man Danley arrested at Tem
ple for forgery, was suspicioned 
o f getting the money, as he spent 
most o f the day Sunday in the 
room where the money was left, 
and was the only man in the room 
but he left Ballinger on the four- 
thirty train Sunday afternoon and 
the money was not missed until 
about six o ’clock. Danlev bor
rowed a dollar from :t man a few 
days before the money stealing 
transacting took place, and it was 

j known that lie was broke. He re- 
j turned the borrowed monev be

fore leaving Ballinger, and seem 
ed to lie pretty well fixed, and 
told certain parties that he had 
received l i f tv  dollars from a man 
in Sail Angelo . It has develop
ed that this was not true, as a 
phone message from the San An
gelo party denies the statement of 
Danley.

Danley has served a term in 
the pen, having been sent up from 
Runnels county a number of 
years ago. It is thought here 
that tlie officers will lie able to re
cover a part o f the money stolen 
here, and it is probable that 
when lie answers to the charge 
filed against him at Temple lie 
will lie returned to Ballinger and 
answer to the charge against him 
here.

LA M PA S A S , Tex., April 21).—  
J. R. Pickett o f Kempner killed 
himself at tin* Wachemlorfei hotel 
here Wednesday morning at 7 :30. 
An automatic pistol was used. He 
fired one shot through the floor 
and then shot himself through the 
head. Mr. Pickett was about 35 
years o f age and is survived by 
his w ife and a son seven years of 
age. The body will he buried at 
his home near Kempner.

Pickett was on trial in the dis
trict court here charged with the 
killing o f Ed Smith at Kem m r 
some months since. 11 is case was 
called Monday and has been be
fore the court for the past two 
days.

The dead man was a son of 
Jno. L. Pickett who was drown
ed near the family home in Kemp
ner on the 2nd day o f December, 
during the severe floods at that 
time. He was a brother o f En
gineer Pickett a nd Conductor 
T. 1». Pickett, and Mrs. J. R. O liv
er. all residents o f Temple, and 
all o f whom were attending the 
trial. Ilis sister, Mrs. Oliver, was 
in conversation with him only a 
few moments before the tragedy 
and was probably the hist person 
he talked to.

It is presumed that the ordeal 
o f the trial had preyed upon Mr. 
P ickett ’s mind to such an extent 
that he had become temporarily in 
sane, though officers o f tin* court 
and others familiar with the cir
cumstances in connection with the 
trial state there was absolutely no 
danger . f a conviction, as tin* 
state had praetieallv no case at 
all.

(United Press.)
V E R A  CRUZ, April 30.— Gen

eral Fuuston has decided to oc
cupy the quarters recently used 
by General Maas, who fled before 
the advance of the American 
Marines. Troops have been land
ing since seven^o’clock this morn
ing, and the formal turning over 
o f the city to Funston w ill take 
place at two o ’clock this after
noon. The city presented an ani
mated scene as naval forces with
drew and infantry took their 
places about the city.

S. I). Williams of Hatched, was 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
Thursday between* trains.

(B y  W. G. Shepard, Staff Corres
pondent the United Press.)

V E R A  CRUZ, April 30.— M ex
ico ’s agreement to mediate was 
not made without reservations.

Mexico is to mediate up to a 
certain point. Dictator Huerta 
lias not made up his mind how 
far he cares to go and resigning 
is apparently not in his mind.

The situation was clearly indi
cated to me in a telegram I receiv
'd from Senor Portillo Rejas, 

Mexican Foreign Secretary, in 
which he states “ Mexifeo accepts 
the principle o f mediation only. 
"When the details are known, I  
will be in a better position to dis
cuss our attitude. Hope media
tion will bring solution accept
able to the dignity of both govern
ments.”

.Just what satisfying the dig
nity o f the Mexican government 
carries with it is obivious, since 
Huerta is the Mexican govern
ment.

It is rumored here today that 
in seizing Vera Cruz, the United 
States may be made responsible 
for the interest on Mexican bonds 
which are due in August, as by 
contract with European holders, 
sixty per cent o f the custom re
ceipts o f the port of Vera Cruz 
were to he laid aside for the pur
pose of paying the interests. Dur
ing the blockade no customs have 
been collected.

Manzanillo Not Bombardd.
(United Press.)

W A S H IN G TO N , April 30.— The 
Navy department today denied 
the story that the United States 
warships had bombarded Man
zanillo.

SECOND HAND BUSI
NESS CHANGES HANDS

Drinkard & Carter, who have 
been running a bicycle and repair 
shop on Hutchins Ave. south of 
the Walker Smith Co., have pur
chased the Knight second hand 
stock of goods which have been 
located in the Cady building op
posite the court house square. 
Drinkard & Carter have rented 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Davis Mercantile Co., under 
the opera house and are moving 
the goods to that place, and will 
consolidate the two stocks.

Mrs. Wm. Ilavenhill, o f the 
Winters country, left for her 
home Thursday afternoon. She 
had been here at the bedside of 
her son Sewell, who was operated 
upon at the sanitarium first o f 
the week and we arc glad to re
port her son doing very nicely.

FRIENDS, SCHEMERS,FUN AND
extravagance w il l  get i t
UNLESS YoU PUT IT INTO TH E
-tor

Friends are few. Those so-called fair-weather friends 
who borrow your money are in the same class with the 
schemer who tries to get you to invest it in wild-cat en
terprise. The temptation to spend your money while you 
have it in your pocket is very great.

When it is in our bank it is safe. No one wants 
their Bank Balance to grow smaller.

Make our Bank your Bank.

The First National Batik
OF BALLINGER

- >
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TH E  D A I I  r  LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Published even ' afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

• SPR ING  H IL L  NEWS.

Health in our community is 
good at this writing. Mrs. Parr 
is able to be up a little after be-

S L E D G E ..................Editor ing laid up some time with a Imd-
C. P. SH EPH ERD . .Business Mgr.I \y scalded foot.

> "  OFFICERS! i Crop condition, are vrry  favor.

O. L. Parish, pr—¡dent; Paul Trim
Win, vice-orcsidrnt; C. P. Shep ¡*».v f » » * “ « " «  that was solar help
hard, secretary an<l treasurer. ^ it  w e ..... . a stood soak,,,,. ram.

’ ------------ < otton is c uning uj . Maize is up
DIRECTORS. an<l most instances a good stand.

J. T. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul Small grain needs a good ve tt ing  
Trimmicr, C. P .  Shepherd, A . W nnj  that would about mature the 
81edge, Troy Simpson. ; crop.

Mrs. Henkhnus is visiting rela
tives in South Texas.

Aug Vogelsang has returned 
from San Antonio. He was visit
ing his sister and while there at
tended the Battle o f Flowers, 
which he describes as a most beau 
tiful and wonderful sight.

Miss Stella l l ix  closed this term

FAM OUS OLD PR ISON
CLEARED  B Y  FLE TC H E R

W IL L  T A K E  SCHOOL
CENSUS A T  ONCE

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier. A. "W. Sledge, !I 
M. Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack. T. J. Gard 
ner, O. L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
T roy  Simpson.

V E R A  CRUZ, April 30.— The j A t a meeting o f the school 
fortress on San Juan de Uloa, j board held Tuesday, E. 1). Futeh 
known for centuries as perhaps | was appointed to make the rounds 
the foulest prison on tin* Ameri- j and count tin* school children, rec- 
can Continent, has been ordered j ording their names, age. etc., and 
by Rear Admiral Fletcher to be he will begin upon his duties Fri- 
completely vacated immediately, j day, May 1st. It is very import- 
When the American sailors and j ant that every child in the dis
mantles occupied Vera Cruz there j trict he included in the census, 
was in this prison, which is con
structed in tin* form o f a little is
land in the harbor, some 400 pri
soners, most o f them confined for 
political offenses. Three hundred 
o f these men already have been 
released or transferred to other 
prisoners, but 
and now these 
leased or sent. elsewhere.

aud the parents and guardians 
should assist the enumerator all 
they can. I f  he over looks your 
child he sure to report the mat
ter to Mr. Flitch. It will, he re
membered that the last legisla
ture amended the age limit, chang 

there remain 1161 ing the scholastic age 1o 21 years, 
men are to be re-1 but no provisions were made for

taking care o f these with the free 
school .money.

m  use jur over

valuable
,1c

dre ssi tig for
o.

• • a # # # # # * * * * * * * * # * #

*  N O R T IN  NOTES.

A  nice little shower fell Mon
day morning which was some 
benefit to the young feed crop, 
but not enough for the grain.

Mrs. Hattie Williams visited 
relatives Sundav and Mondav.

o f school at Spring Il i l l  last Fri-

flesh
wounds, minis, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is B A L L A R D ’S 
SNOW  L IN IM E N T ;  is is both 
healing and antiseptic. Price 

day with a picnic in Mr. Aycock ’a ' 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle, 
pasture. There was no prescrib Sold by The Walker Drug Co. 
ed program but nearly all our 
community people were present 
fo r  this joyous occasion to help 
the young people celebrate his 
freedom. Unpleasant trifles were 
forgotton and everybody come to

A. L E V Y  S T IL L  L IK E S
B A L L IN G E R

Mr. J. D. Good returned home! *iave a time, the lit.le lulks
Saturday from Rossenville, Ga., 
after a two weeks visit with his 
father.

Mesdames Ganaway, Mitchel 
and Taylor attended the school o f 
instruction of the Eastern Star at 
Ballinger last week.

Norton school closed Friday 
and Saturday they all enjoyed a 
picnic on Oak creek.

Miss Myrtle Willis spent Satur
day and Sunday with home folks.

Misses Pearl and Mary Kelly  
who have been teaching in the 
Norton school left for their home 
in South Texas Monday.

Mrs. Brown o f Sterling City 
who was here to give instruction 
in the Eastern Star lodge left for 
her home Wednesday.

“ Queen o f the Prairie.’ ’

Patronize our Advertisers.

boat riding and the older people 
di/cussing the scrap down in 
Mexico. f * 4

Mr. Schuchard, Mr. Clampitt, 
Mr. Day, Mr. Wilnieth, Prof. 
Hagan and others from Ballinger 
were present. Mr. Schuchard said 
he couldn’t go down to settle the 
difficulties in Mexico as he was a 
candidate for a county office and 
i f  he left he would sure get left.

A t  the noon hour great big bas
kets and boxes were brought forth 
and snowy white linen was spread 
under the wide spearding bran
ches o f a big Elm and such a 
feast was spread for those that 
had gathered there.

In the afternoon there was a 
hall game and at night Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheelis gave Miss Stella, 
our much esteemed teacher, a 
farewell reception.

“ K N O X .”

A . Levy, o f Sweetwater, at one 
time a merchant o f our city, came 
over Wednesday to visit relatives 
and friends a day or two. Mr. 
Levy says he is very well pleased 
with his new location and busi
ness is pretty good in his line.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Beware oi Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy' 
the sense of smell and completely' 
derange the whole system when I 
entering it through the mucuo. j 
surfaces. Sueh articles should! 
never he used except on prescrip'-! 
tions from reputable physicians.' 
as tin1 »lamage they will de is ten 
fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. H a l l ’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney »& Co., Toledo, Ohio, eon 
tains no mercury, and is taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucuos surfaces o f the 
system. In buying H a ll ’s Catarrh 
Cure he sure you get the genuine 
It is taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
& Co. Testimonials free.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
iu use for over CO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good * * are but 
1-xporimcnts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is  C A S T O R I A
CJastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Pan:.cea—The 3Iother’s Friend.

GEM iliM E CASTORIA A L W A Y S

w

X

rice toe

Bears the 
Signature of

YOUNG LA D IE S  TO
GIVE  M A Y  PICNIC.

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for lar.d loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M . G ie s e c k e ,

The young la»li**s o f the First 
Presbyterian Church will enter
tain with a May picnic, beginning 
at four o ’clock tomorrow (May 
fist) on the lawn at the J. J. 
Erwin home on Seventh street. 
Picnic lunches will he served for 
fifteen cents and red lemonade 
served for five cent per glass. 
Sand piles provided for the chil
dren to play on, and a good time 
guaranteed for all. Everybody 
invited. ltd

To have a fine healthy eomplex- 
'on— the liver must he active, the 
bowels regular and the blood 
Mire. A ll  this is brought about 
by using Ilerbine. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and bow
els, puts the body in fine condi
tion and restores that clear, pink 
aud white complexion so much 
desire»! bv ladies. Price 50e. 
Sold bv The Walker Drug Co.

Sold by druggists. F 
per bottle.

Take H a l l ’s Family Pills fo 
constipation.

AY. W . Paschal o f the W ingate 
country returned to Ballinger 
Wednesday aftern.oon from a 
short business trip to San Angela 
«.rid was accompanied here by Ins 
sen T. 11. Paschal who is in the 
tailoring business at San Angelo.

Skin Diseases Cured
Hunt’s Cure is the name o f the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
antee»! to cure all forms o f skin 
disease or the purchase price 
promptly refunded. Wonderful
results are obtained by its use. 
curing cases that would not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your
druggist.

W. M. Toliver Sr., o i the Valley 
ereek country, was among the 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday 
and was here to see his son o f f  
for Colora»lo on a recrecating trip 

S. B. Caperton and his mother 
came in from the west Wednes
day aft» rnoon and went out to Ins 
home utMaverick Thursdav.

Mrs. Edwin Ward and two 
children, o f Brownwood, came in 
at noon Tuesday on a visit to h»*r 
cousin. Mrs. Georg«* McLain and 
family for a t»«***k or two.

Do You !
Have you got any stoves, organ., 

or furniture or machine that you 
want fixed or repaired or varnish 
ed see me, or phone me. A ll  work 
guaranteed by the old reliable re
pair man. C. A. Freeze, phone 381 
the Singer agent. 30-26td

Clear Frosted
30c 35c
30c 35c
40c 45c
70c 80c

New Prices on Mazda Lamps
25 Watt 20 candle power 
40 Watt .32 candle power 

?60 Watt 48 candle power 
100 Watt 80 candle power

O ld  Style Lam ps
100 Watt 40 candle power 35c
50 Watt 20 candle power 20c
30 Watt 8 candle power 20c

M azd a  Lam ps give tw ice the light on  
sam e current consum ed.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
P H O N E  15

• I. Q. McAdams, tl»»* Winters 
I b:>nk**r, h;*«l business in Ballinger 
I between trains Thursdav.

B. Y. P. U. Rally of Ballinger, 
Winters and Hatchel Union.

U.

of

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use— handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

To he h»*l«l at Hatehel Sunday, 
May 3, 1014 at 3:30 p. in.

Welcome Address— Mr. Secrest.
Co-eperation— Mr. Ed Walker 

o f Ballinger.
Solo— Mr. ( ’ox, of Winters.
The Purpose o f th<* B. Y. P  

— .Miss ( ’aperton, of Ballinger
The Program Mr. Parka,

"Winters.
Quartette, o f Ballinger.
The Relation o f B. Y. P. U. to 

f'hurch Work— Miss Edna Mc- 
Daniel of Ballinger.

The work o f Beneficience.
Quartette, o f Hatchel.
IIow  to Increase Attemhmce—  

•Helge Griggs o f Ballinger.
The Social Life of I nion- Mr. 

S. I). Williams, Hatchel.
Solo— Miss Deila Walker, o f 

Hatchel.
II. G. SEC REST, 
A LF O R D  IIAR R O L, 
A N N A  W A LK E R .

Committee.

R. 1). Caldwell o f the Moro 
mountain country, passed through 
Ballinger Thursday cn route 
home from a visit to points in 
easier». Texas.

W hy not use the best 
I t ’s Belle o f  Wichita at 
Zappe’s.

flour? 
A. J. 
I td ltw

Eczema, R ing Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund the purchase price i f  it 
does not cure itch, ringworm, tet
ter and all other skin diseases 
Hunt's Cure has proven itself the 
standard medicine for skin dis 
*ases. Ask any druggist and read 
the positive guarantee that goes 
with each package. Price 50c. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

John Barbee, o f San Angelo, 
came in Wednesday afternoon to 
visit Ballinger friends a few days. 
John was a former Ballinger hoy 
and now holds a job o f fireman on 
th<* Orient railroad out o f San A n 
gelo.

We can furnish calendars in 
from ten to fourteen colors, and 
printed or lithographed on same 
2(-00 samples to select from. tf»I

W e  want your job work.

T H E  OLD R E L I A B L E '

p̂ N;EMcs,op e i m. G  ö* w  ^  CAPSU
r e m e c y f o r m e n

^  A T  YOUR DRUGGIST.

Jno. A. K ing o f the Crews eoun 
try, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Thursday.

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  ♦

The Best Companies •  
PR O M PT  SERV ICE  • 

Your business solicited. •  
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦  

Upstairs in old F idelity ♦  
Credit Co s Office. Phone ♦  
215. See Me. ♦

»
»
»
»

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Sought

THE CENTAUW COMPANY, N Eyv YORK CITY.

r

t
3-

>vi
f i

31 r. Stevens, the Wilmeth gin 
man, was among the business visi 
tors in Ballinger Thursday a few 
hours, m«)king the trip in .s 
auto.

A  Painless Headache.
Is there suen a thing as painless 

headache, painless neuralgia, or 
painless rheumatism? Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil w ill make the pain 
go away and the suffering cease. 
That ’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is so popular an»l praised so much. 
Ask your druggist.

Ed O ’Kelly, left Thursday a f
ternoon for Fort Worth where he 
accompanied a carload o f  fa t  
cattle shipped out today.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizzi 
ness and a genera! “ no account”  
feeling is a sure sign o f a torpid , 
liver. I IE R B IN E  is the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver active, 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy and cheerfulness. 
Price 50c. Sold by The W a lk e r 't* 

i Drug Co.

Patronize our Advertisers.

i

W e want your job work.

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
er

W ants to sell you  m ilk. P rom pt service. 
Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.

Good Milk is Our Motto
The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

DON’T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

HuUhings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

...GENERAL REPAIR WORK...
Furniture a specialty, also Organs, Sewing Machines, Guns, 

Pistols Etc. We do first class work on every job and prices 
moderate. Call on.......

W . A . JEFC O  A T , Second Hand Store. 71 h Street 
Ballinger, Texas

Ice Gream Season Is Here
You should take particular care to know the kind of cream you eat, 

We use every precouation in handling the ingredients and the manufactur
ing of every freezer of cream we put out. Strictly sanitary and nothing 
but pure ingredients. Place your orders and we deliver the goode. Any 
flavor or fruits used desired.

S I L V E R  M O O N  D A I R Y
P h o n e  301. R. F. G reen .  P rop .

..Spring Eating..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

You Get this Mere
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.



TITE D A IL Y  LEDGER

A s lu ll o f $ooö points
as an e4 4 is full o l meat

A. .1. Zappe and Jo* Spill made 
a short visit to Mr. Zappe’»  farm 
7 miles north o f the city Thurs-

STYLE DE LUXE
AT BALL PARK

just as soon as the opportunity 
was offered.

The horors o f war does not seem 
day morning and they report a ' to be a consideration for the aver- 
half inch ran at Mr. Mr. Zapped ! age young American, and we be- 
plaee and he says it will he o f iü ; lieve that t ’obpiitt was not far
benefit to the oat crops in thaï wrong when In* said that Texas _
section. ¡alone could muster enough sol ! Ladies, your attention! Nine

diers to bande the Mexican situa-1 gallant young gentlemen o f Bal-
j linger have agreed to act as liv-

_________________‘ jug models for your ov. n dear ben-
Look to Your Plumbing efit. Tin* latest gowns, bead gear 1 

You know what happens in a j and fads will Ik* on display for 
ju v.*hie]j the plumbing is in your comment, Monday alter-

WOMAN REFUSES 
OPERATION

Hi«hs’C A P U D !N E
The Liqu 'T lien« iy being used 
\T¡tli vc:y satisf: • t iy results for

Tells How She W as Saved 
by Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Headache
QUACK. R E SU LT S  T R Y  I T

|i Pound a Cure for Rheumatism.

T o r  Scile  l i y

H a ll Hardware Co

”  I S'.iffei*c«l wi til i h- nmatism ’ s "
for t*tv«.' y«*¡ rs and! coni|d r,M .r,.t , 'Pli' I
my r ight hand to my ■< utli fo r i  r"s-
♦bat ternit! i o f tin V > ites Tjf e
L. ( ha pma:*, Mapici 4>r - E A T

Jack Nichols returned home Mrs. W. L. Urov/c returned 
Thursday at noon from Fort houu* Thursday at noon from a 
Worth where he had been the short visit, to relatives at Win- 
past few days to market a carload tors.

eciibi 1not si «•<*p or lie still «.t rav#*]

niifht. F i ve years a co I began StL)!l|f—
«isirii; Chai itberlain V. Liniment, , Miw. «I

and in two months 1 was w - ‘ .
V ighti

h in 1 have noit suffered v. itb rte a- : M s Oil

mi;;: -smi sine ro r  ' •■« by all s ” »!£
dealoih N intll

; M is.S E«l

ontraet typhoid might not show up remarkably 
- !i<* et' fev<*r. The diges- 1 well upon male forms but the g«*n'

,, «■;.. : . erfonn the same Meinen are going to do their level 
, ■ >, • ... }■ u?r.an body as best to entertain you and ease

: •'iini• in*_r does for tlie house, i your feelings in regard to the 
V v - .,uld he kept in first- styles of the present time.

-s o.uditinn all the time. I f  you fashion show will be bold
*. ; 1 1 •• lil * with your di- ;it Wooden park aiul will Iiogin |
-t .>»* t. • * * ’ ■ 'iberlain s T ab - ; promptly at 4 o ’l loek. A small |

d you . re certain to g e t 1 admission price will be charged 
:*■]: f. ¿ or sde by all deal- for eharit\ s sweet sake. It is i

true that it is not customary for j 
men to pa rath* in the newest Ear- j 
isian gowns with all their frills i 

M HNT PROGRAM . ¡.n,| novelties and it is also true 
K«*v. H. J e f f  Eritcliard.! that it is not ctistcmarv for such

R E A D Y  TO F IG H T
FOR T H E IR  COUNTRY , 1 ' "'•*-

o f cattle.

“ I heard that the Uniteti States 
! had called for volunteers, do you 
know anytriing about it?”  s,, d ai

‘ Lost Opportunity”  
Floren«.*«* Gain.

S*¿1 O ' ~t~  Miss í >»*i!a Walker. 
"H ig h  School for Hatchel 

Mi s s  Susa*Reams.

Miss

, . T  „  , >o.mB mar,, a h e  »ttlk._dlh.to T b ; ; . .T  |,,.fk. i „ lt ] „  K,|u(.ation
I A . T. C am pa li le ft  rhuralay » t  L, dg (-r oft,,:« Tn..«i..y. T B o , . . . « « *  , V a I .....s - Mis< |.;,lna <luin.

FOR S A L E — Pepper ami toma- t noon for San Angelo to be at the rumi staimi that };. wat «i ; . s

park: Hut this is such an unusual 
Eighth 1 Lade Representative—  occasion. In fact, it has no pre

cedent. Til«* Mexican war is de
manding so much attention these 

, balmy days that something orig- • 
I innl must be gotten up or the \ 

s a W Iconic Glad country r.rund the old home town 
will go to the «logs or to Mexico 
which in the end amount to the 
same thing.

Wooden’s park will rival Gay 
Ear«*«* on Momlay afternoon. Noel 
Eenn will he dress in an imported 
gown o f tin* clinging effect with 
ankle watch as one o f the frills. 
Around his neck will be worn a 
string o f lemon drops.

()th«*r members o f the fashion-

toe plants. App ly  to Jeanes Pro- . be«lsi«le o f  his brother who is re- j gc, and that in* knew o f > v rate 'V. J/,'1 * , __*»
duee ( ’o., or 20b, 6th street, Hal- r/orted very ill and not expected ! in his neigliborhoo<i that wouM , , ,sx «'i ' i ' " t  
PlE'bS JOStllf to live. I otf«*r tlu-ir service to I ncle Sam j |*v jpui(|

Æ iin a l

•  ̂ r  i »
-V* i  »-Mg 

'■ •

h o jfá

Logansport, Ind. — “ My baby was 
over a year o'd and I bloated till I was 

a burden to myself. 
I RufTered from fe
male trouble so 1 
could not stand on 
my feet and I felt 
l ik e  m ill ions  of 
ne«?dles were prick
ing me all over. At 
last my doctor told 
me that all that 
would save me was 
a n operation, but 
this I refused. I 

told my husband to get me a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkhaim’s Vegetable Com
pound and I would try it before I would 
submit to ar.y operation. He did so and 
I improv«‘d right along. I  am now doing 
all my work and feeling fine.

“ I hope other suffering women will try 
your Compound. I will recommend it 
to all 1 know.”  — Mrs. Daniel D. B. 
Da v is , 110 Franklin St ,Logansport,Ind.

Since we guarantee that all testim«* 
nials which we publish are genuine, is it 
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it will help 
any other woman who is suffering in a 
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag aibng until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham  
Medicine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter wil be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.
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WITH the pick of the New York 
shops at her command one 
of the best-dressed women in 

the world is Miss Norma Phillips, who 
plays “Our Mutual Girl” in the 
unique fifty-two-reel Mutual Movie 
Serial by the same name. Miss Phil
lips appears before the public every 
week in a fresh chapter of the series, 
an important part of which is that 
devoted to fashions. Hence “Our 
Mutual Girl” must every week dis
play new up-to-the-minute gowns and 
inspect many more worn by the 
models in the Fifth Avenue shops she 
visits.

Here are shown some of the latest 
e gowns worn by “Our Mutual Girl”, 
£ the cream of her selections from the 

most select New York stores. They 
tell the latest mandates of Dame 
Fashion in Spring styles. Smartness 
is the keynote. From them may be 
gleaned an excellent idea of what Is 
comine il faut for women's wear, ac
cording to the dictates of those who 
set the styles.
•  Unusual in its draped skirt and 
with a wealth of detail in the little 
Jacket this blue serge walking cos
tume of “Our Mutual Girl” , from 
Davids, shown In figure number one 
is enough to gladden the heart of any 
girl. The foundation of blue serge is 
£iliveue<} by an Oriental brocade

vest, fantastic in its fteh colorings. 
Trimmings of black taffeta len«l dis
tinction. The shoes of black satin 
give the finishing touch to the eos- 
tjpuie

When she would go to a garden 
party “Our Mutual Girl” dons the 
gown from Jeannette’s of pink moire 
taffeta with bertha of lace, shown in 
figure number two. Cool and Sum- 
merish is the effect attained by the 
combinations of the gown, and the 
parasol of pale pink chiffon. The 
hat, by the way, is of Milan straw 
faced with pale pink chiffon, the 
same material as the parasol, and 
trimmed with roses of the same tint. 
The pink-and-white girlish effect is 
very sweet.

By its sweeping brim and bold lines 
the hat shown in figure number three

material a*lorns the brim. Although 
severely plain the effect is not tot) old 
for Margaret.

A striking color scheme is afforde«l 
in the afternoon frock from Bernard’s 
shown in figure number four. The 
frock itself is of French blue moire, 
with big Nellrose flowers and a girdle 
of the same shade. From beneath 
Ihe tunic there hang three ruffles of 
water green taffeta. The hat is of 
burnt straw with Nellrose trimmings. 
This gives a combination of three 
«■olors. French blue, Nell rose and 
water green. The posterish effect at
tained by the big flowers will be seen 
much this season.

An unusual afternoon costume is 
this Bernard walking dress which 

*  “Our Mutual Girl” wears so effec
tively in figure number five. Violet 
predominates. The dress is of violet

ab!<* crowd will be Alec McGre
gor, (Mint Penn, Roscoe Stocks, 
Wallace Francis, Smith, Thur
man and Russel Mangum.

The occasion is a baseball game. 
rl lie players will he tlressed in the 
latest feminine fashions. The 
Ballinger High School will con
tend for honors o f winning the 
game— uot hand, mind you, from 
the impersonators.

Jack Sullivan, the electrician 
who had been with the West Tex
as Telephone Co., the past several 
weeks in improving the phone 
system in our city left Wednes
day for New York en route to his 
hom«* at Provi«lence.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V  ^  T I IK  D IA M O N D  U B A M I. A

III* Y

l , « d i « * l  Auk your D ru M lst for ¿ 
• Diamond Tir< hl-vli«*-ter 

1*111» In K «d
bote», sealed with Blue
1*111» In H id  and H o ld  metallic\

Ribbon.
T a k e  no o ilie r . B o y  o f  y o o r__ *
D r n n ltk  A s k f * «  III- « I ÍK K .T E B »  
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  F I L L « ,  for * 5

yearsknew«*as Best,Safest ̂  Iways J.ellanle

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS tvERYlAMERF

CANDIDATES

This paper is authorized to an- 
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic P r i
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS .
J. A. D E M O V ILLE  
M A R S H A L L  SLYg’SON

For Tax Assessor:
M IK E  C. BOYD.
W IL L  L  STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
SAM IL  MePHERSON. 
J IM  M cW H IR TE R . 
li. L. (Bob) SH AFFER .

For County Judge: 
M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer: 
W . L  BROW N.

aeolian «•loth, with cuffs and color of 
cream French embroidery. The par
asol is of violet silk and the hat is of 
brownish-purple, with violet stream
ers and flowers. Patent leather shoes 
with white ki«i tops give a distinctly 
smart touch. “Our Mutual Girl” here 
carries a Victoria of violet leather. 
The Victoria, let it be said en passant, 
is society’s latest fad. It is cubical 
in shape, and performs the functions 
of a vanity box and then more.

Fifth Avenue with its exclusiveness 
fairly radiates from the afternoon 
walking costume, Patjuin model, 
worn by “Our Mutual Girl” in figure 
number six. Olotlies like this must t 
be worn by a person who knows now. 
Then they become «reations. The 
coat and skirt of this creation are of 
white broadcloth trimmed with fox.

Smart accessories are the white kid 
shoes, the tasselled purse, and the 
iVory enamel walking stick. The hat 
has a crown of white lace and a white 
Milan brim. The wreath of flowers is 
the only touch of color in the entire 
toilette.

When “Our Mutual Girl” would 
stroll along Fifth Avenue she could 
wear nothing more smart than the 
street costume shown in figure num
ber seven. Gut along very simple 
lines the wearer gets the benefit of 
the tailored effect of this Poiret 
model. Tne hat is a gray straw, 
walking shape, with a French blue 
band. A monocle and “swagger 
stick” complete this very English 
toilette. The laced cloth-top shoes, 
complete the trim effect from head to 
foot. With the big riding-crop pin 
stuck aslant in the stock of the cos
tume stamps the wearer as distinctly 
of the smart set.

A huge French blue sash and girdle 
give a striking effect to the dancing 
frock, Poiret model, shown in figure 
number eight.

The frock is of black moire taffeta 
with a waist of black embroidered 
chiffon and a big French blue sash 
and girdle. The hat is of brown; 
straw with French blue ribbon trim-J 
ming. “Our Mutual Girl” evidently 
likes ruffles for she is giving them 
their full due. _______ j

it-

For County Clerk :
O. L. PAR ISH .
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON. 
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss M A R Y  P H ILL IP S .

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. C H A STA IN . 
E D W IN  D A Y .
W. T. PAD G E TT .

For Comity Attorney: 
C. P. SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. I  
FEB M cW ILL IAA ÍS .

For Conntv Superintendent: 
J. N. KEY.
S. C. HARRIS .
E. L. H AG AN .

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
H TA R U  E ETSENHUTH. 
B. F. ALLEN.

i  V# v
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I f  you’ ve never worn /:>#. / /Yirv made-to
measure clothes and really like to know the lasting 
service value enjoyed by men who do wear them, voifd 

have no other kind. Your first suit is 
all that’s necessary to make you realize 
that you’ve at last secured what you’ve 

}. been seeking. Make this test today.

w. n. KOABK.
f i t »  I nllor.

f «< I «»« 4*1 I»4-4*|4««

Ur,, Don't over l«n»k the fm t th»i 1 work two mm in 
the cleaning, prewmig »»>'• altering depuri ment, ami 
prepare«! to «l<> anything you h»v«« to «io. "  I uni l rv um

TROOPS MAKE j WHITE CITY OPENS

NO DISTINCTION TOMORROW NIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

in Denver .'»ooo denounced tJov.
Ammon* ami #|olm I>. Ko«,lv«*l•*ll*-r 
Jr. as " tra ito r * * ’ ami nrre»»ories 
to murder.ft ('handler min«' falls 
in hands o f »Inkers. Dm* guard 
killed.

April 27. Militia take I'liaml 
ler mine. Striker» rapture Me 
Nalley mine at Wal»enlmrgli ««ith 
reported deaths o f »even mine 
guard*. Fightning break* out in 
northern Colorado Ii«*l«I where 
strike has I»«««»n on for years.
Ilelch mine under heavy fire all 
night. Durham and Vulean 

mines also fired upon.
April 28. Federal troops «*rd 

ere«l to ».trike zone to r«**tore or«l 
er. The troops that have been sent 
into Colorado are from Fort D. A.
Russell, (Jheycnno, Wyo., ami Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas. . I f  ml«li 
tional troop» are required they 
will I»«* sent from Fort Kil«*v.

GREATEST DAM SITE 
IN THE WORLD

FEDERAL COURT; 
WOMEN IN POLITICS

Mr. J. IV Morgan said " A  man 
who is earle»* about Ins appear 
ance is usually careless in every
thing else and eanuot m u .......| at
anything. I f  I only h*d$27> in the 
world, I ’d apetul it all for »our* 
clothe*.’ ’ Nave W. II. Roark, the 
t«ilor, measure you for your K«l 
V. I'riee A Co 's spring and sum 
nier suit. It will pay you H>0 per 
cent interest. tf«l

We «•.'»n furnish you with fans 
ami calendar*. Any kind ■ f novel
ty advertising handled. The Bal
linger 1’rintiug Co t f

(Conlinued fruii» iirst page)

er permittilig. The Itili l’or to 
mono«« nighl 111 Ite thè "S q ir  «\ 
Milli. Ili case thè Wi'llther is 
thr«*ateiiiug tli• • play will he »»ut 
(»11 al thè Pl'inecs*.

During thè last tmnith thè 
Wliite City lina uudergmie miniv 
improveliients limi w ili miike Ini' 
llle « ni \ eiiienee n| thè show go 
lllg J • «'pie The Seat» ha Ve lieell 
»voi Ueii <»«■ r ami Iliade iis gnod aa 
m-u. ami thè eiitii’e open atr 
•Imi re l'epailit<•«I The stage nlso 
ll.'ls In eli relliodcled aliti rVrry 
tliiiiy puf in hetter shape for us 
mg ibis place lutili fnr (he inovies 
ami Hiillllll'T elitertailimelit.

Strutght ut It.
Tliej'r is Ilo lise o f olir "  hrftt- 

ing aroi.mi thè husk.”  Wc uiight 
as x\ «• 11 oul w it II it Iirst as laat. 
We unni voti to try Cluimher 
la in ‘a Coligli Ììemedy thè IleXt 
ti tue you la ve  a e»ugh or eold. 
Tliere is no renson so far as \\ *• 
ean se»' «vii« yoil s11<»111• I m»t «lo so 
Tl.is preparatimi hy ils renmrk 
ride eiires ha» gailied a world 
«vide reputai ioti, and peoph* e«' 
erx xx liete speak <»f it in thè high 
est terni* o f  pruine. It is for sale 
!t\ all ile' ler».

Alrs ( ' » S'Iiuelmrd n-tiitned 
honie at Munii Thnrsda» frolli 
Menarli, ««bere »he ha « I heen visi! 
in;r relative» and friend» thè pa»t 
»»•verni w«*cks. Air. Siinnduiril 
niet lier at Itrowuwood and ac 
et »1 il pi nifil hef hollle.

E ve ry  Type fa ce  Strikes the Prin ting Center Every  time,

H iv  Much Service 
Can You Get From 
Youi Typewriter?
The L. C. Smith &  Bros., jj 
ball bearing, long w ear
ing typewriter.

It ’s What a Machine Docs, Not What It Cost?, That 
Is Most Important. AM Typewriters Do Not Have 
The Same Efficiency and The Same Operator Does 
Not (let the Same Results On Every Writing Machine

The L. C. Smith Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty percent more work than 
any other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here art* a few reasons:

1. It is ball bearing throughout—-others nr»* not.
2. A ll operations are controlled from tin* keyboard.
3. It is the lightest touch machine made.
4. It does not “ smut”  the carbon.
5. The ribbon reverses^automatically.
Ii. The type* isso  protected that ii is not hatterd by collision.
7. One motion o f  the hand returns the carriage and operates 

the line space.
8. It has an inbuilt biller and tabulator.
9. No trouble to write on paper as h mall nr a postage stamp
10. It ialbuilt fo r  service.

Houston Typewriter Exchange
D E A L E R S .  N ew  L. (*. Smith and Coronas. Also all stand
ard make typewriters  second hand and rebuilt. Sold on easy 
payments or rented. 10K Fannin St., Houston, Texas.

J, L. Chastain
1*0 «. o l  A f to n t

(Aldes .Messenger.)
Air S. A. Kik- i ol liront« who 

is chief »insistant t«» Engineer 
Wcyel, IS III Allies .lint report» the 
field work of preparing the pro 
lilt* mi ili«* great reservoir i» com. 
piote and that Engineer Weyer 
has eommem'od the drafting of 
(lie map. The engineer exprès»«*» 
himself as greatly pleased with 
ill«* per feet itili ni what lie ht*li»*Ves 
to In* one nl the greete»t iMtiiral 
reservoirs iu the worbl amt tin* 
Niirvey lia» demonstrated that il it 
was poNsilth* In iTirr) the dam up 
In ant ways near the lieighth ol 
till* Ki'lepliailt Butte, tilt* limisi*
\elt or the .Medina «kins III»' cap 
»ii-it\ o f this reservoir would more 
lhan double perhaps tin* gre»d«'.st 
of them, hut with a dam 8.*» feet 
high as is contemplated, its «'lip 
ai*jt\ will I»«* almost «*• i » in I t<> 
theirs I I  is expected HOW I>\ Alt'. 
Stanl«*\ that work will «•ommenc«* 
on tin p«*rmHm*nt loca lion o f (lie 
canals within the next ten day», 
end hy the time Engineer Wey**r 
has eomplefeil his nfiicr work on 
tin- profile, tin* «lata compiled for ¡ 
the cenáis will In* read« for him 
to tnke in hand ami it will be 
speet I i I \ turned into e map o f the 
eanals and lauds to he irrigated. 
In the incantimi Mi l es  is putting 
the finishing touches on ber siili 
scriptum of the amount of stork 
to he taken in tin* project. Nronte 
ha\ nig ahead« completed her 
f|Uo|o.

If yo.» ««'»nit to rent or buy a 
sewing machine | «vili rent you 
o' e or sell you «»in* and I ««ill s«*ll 
you a turchine from $2..iO to $(>•> 
and will give you raditi one week 
te three years time ««itlmiit in 
tcrest and I ««ill tak«* your old 
machine or furniture of any kind 
on new machine. C. A Free/»*, 
Singer Agent. 30 2litd

J. .1 Erwin, our postmaster in 
formed us Thursday morning that 
there ««as remaining m tin- post 
otìiee at Ballinger »ptife a lot 
seeds of all kind» sent out h\ olir 
I {e preseli t II11 « e W. K. Smith and 
ill«' partie» direet«*i| to have mo« 
••«I away and Mr. Smith request 
that ally eiti/eii o f the eit« or 
count« 1*1111 get these seed I»« cal! 
mg at the r.allmgcr postotìiee un 
til tin*«’ are all «listrilmted

CHILDREN'S DISEASES VERY PREVALENI

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

M hooping etiugh is ahout ev 
cry «« ln*re. .Measles and »«*iirl«*t 
fever are almost as hiul At the 
onset t he »« mptom.s ar»* very si mi 
In»*. feverishness and signs o f a 
eold lienig in c\ bli'iii'e For tin* 
raw iriflaiin*d throat and nnieoii» 
nieiuhraue, and for coughing, us« 
Foley s Honey and Tar I'lim 
pound. It is smithing and healing 
to intlamed MiirfaccH and tin* brnn 
chilli tidies. Mrs. I C. 11 nst I > r 
ill'll lid Island, \eha , says: * My 
three cliddren had \«*r\ »ev«*re 
attack* ol ««hooping cough and 
»niler«*«I intensely, and a very few 
doses of Foley's lloliey II■ I• I Till*

gave them yeat re lie f ."  For 
measles cough, and the inflamed 
throat o f scarlet lever, for croup, 
hronehial and la grippe roughs, 
lor tickling throat and hoarseness 
it a I way» giv«*s grateful relief. It 
contains no opiates and is a pure 
medicine That is why it suits 
particular prop!«1. In 2 »e, ."»tie, altd 
f l  ».Hi sizes Do lint accept II suit 
•xtitute For sale hy all drain's • •«
cry when !-!)-li> 23-:i0

Judge M C. Smith relurm-d 
hotin* \\ etliiesdav night fro.n 
AN a«*o \x her«* In* had been on a] 
short legal Imsiucs.x trip.

The prudent muth(*i* is tlwnvs 
on the watch for »ymptoms of! 
Worms in her children Paleness, 
lin k ol interest m play, and p«*«*« I 
ishtii-ss is the agnal for W H IT E ’.-| 
( B E A M  VKRM IFCU K. A few 
• losi i o f this excellent remedy 
puts an end to tin* worms ami tin , 
child soon nets naturally. I'rie«
2 »e per bottle. Sold |»y th** Wall. j 
«•I* Drug <'»»

Air. and Mrs. \V, E Broyles, ol j 
Eoekney. Texas, passed through! 
11* 11 i tiger Thuisda« «*n route to I 
Itni igM t«> visit relatives before 
leaving for their home

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon'» L iver Purifier i 

delightfully pleasant, utnl its »*'t 
ion is thorough. ( 'nuHtipiitioii 
yi«*ld*. hilousn«*ss goes . \ trial 
COn\ 11 ice». (In \ ellow t ill b o iM  
»•lily.) T r in l one«*, used al««ay*.

i S i i  Angelo St.indili .I «
San Angelo during thè i-oiuiiig 

«veek ««di he ho.it lo mauv prillili 
nen' attorneys and other «isttors 
frinii ov»*r ilo* istnt«•. tlo* Aprii 
terni of tIte I nit«*d S ia le» Feih r 
al ('miri l'or III«- Northern Dis
trici <>f Texas, San Angelo dixis 
imi. |»«*ing *• die«! to order Momlay 1 
mornmg at Ilo* toM»-ral huihliti * 
l»\ Jmlge Edxvard lì Me«*k» <d 
I »alias The mi .jorit « of tlo* court j 
otìieinl» «« ili arri« » Monda« morii 
ing over thè Oricut The «*li«*nt» . 
and I In ir a t to ru eyh ow eve r .  «villi 
likcly he oli hiilid at all «*aflier t 
date,

Aeeording to Depot « ( h l'k ol | 
tlo* Federili Court desse ('«meli, 
(Ile doeket, «vliieh iuellldes Ihree 
el iminai eases, ir, ni usuili si/", j 
and is compost'«! o f man« import 
il ut cane», Tlitls court ««ili likcly 
Ite III sessioll a «VCi'k ol* lotlger. (Ili 
tln* eliminili doeket tliere ar«* t «« «» 
case» of hotIloggiiig frolli l»allm i 
gei ami olii* «miaiioti ol Ilo* lumi, 
rilpti'« la«v». Tinse ««ili in all 
Iikelihood Ik* tri«**I

Tlic »«Uimuiieemeiit ««as Iliade lo 
da« tliut IIle «votiteli of San Ali 
geli» «vniild enicr thè politicai 
arena and expr«*»» tlieir preter 
enee for seliool tl'llstee» to he eleet 
ed al 111• • eoming eh*etion. A h it , 
««as 11 io late to In il nell a campitigli 
for xxonicn candidate» il is »tated 
<»n gi.od iiuthority tlmt tlo*« h a v
selce!ei| l'olir meli l'or ««IlOlll tlicy
««ili lalmr for «*h*etiou. Thcs«' ean 
didiites are sani to In* ( ‘liarle» II. 
l ’owell, I*. A\ ilhtir Broun, Arthur 
I I.ilir and II. D Leff«*l. Il is 
xpeeted | lui t thè ludi«*» «vili mak«* 

ini iiuiiouneemeiit oli Thursdiiy ol 
tlieir llltellt iollM.

Tlu* mini« friend» in San Ali 
gelo of ( It. Aletealfi* «Vili he 
| h ase»l to kiioxv lliat mi Monda«. 
Aprii 27. In* under««enf a very 
siieee sl’nl operai ioti ut Itrooklinc, 
Mass, a silhiirh of lto»ton. Mr 
and All». M et eli I ! « • left teli day s 
ago for ItoNtoll ili tlu* hnp<* ol 
gelting telici frolli n«*i;ralgia frolli 
«vliieh Mr. Metealf«* lird »uffered 
for nintty monili». The nuteome 
««as lo«»k«*d forxvard to «vitti mix 
iety !iy his friend» and t liose «vh«» 
Inni insistei! tijxin his making tlu* 
ra<*e l<»r thè legislatur«*.

A TKXAh WONDILE
The Trx is Womler .•urm kul- 

ney and hiadder troni)!«*», d i» 
xolves gruvel. cure» diallele», we«k 
and Imne haek», rheumatistn, and 
hiadder in hoth men and woincn 
Ri'gulate» hiadder troulde» in 
ehildren ! f  noi »old liy your 
druggist, will he aent hy mali ori 
ree«*ipt o f $1.00 One farmi! 1 botti«* 
is |v»i) uionth's treatment, Hiid sei- 
doni fsils to perf(“ *t n cure, Texa i 
testimonial» «vidi «*neh hottle. Dr, 
E W. Hall, 292C» Olive Str«*et, St.
I*oiii~. Alo. Sol«! hy «Iruggist» Jl2«|

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin- 

ceut Was Unable to AUond lo 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant If ill. N. C-—**l xtiliered lor 
three summers," wrrtes Mrs Walter 
Vincent, ol tins town, "anil the third and | 
last tune, was Itiy worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any ut my 
housework.

I also had dreadfu! pains in ruy hack 
and sides and when one ot those weak, 
sinking spells would conic on me, I 
would have to give up jnd lie down, 
until it wore ott.

I was certainly in a d»eadtul stale ol 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Caidui. the woman's tome, and I firmly

believe I would have died if I had» 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardul, I wa* 
greatly helped, and ad three bottles ran 
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
ellcct, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps lo make pale, 
sallow checks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past ÎH) years. 
It will surely do lor you, what it lias 
done lor them. Try Cardui today.
UWf# fo : Mr !•« In« < o.. I •«II#»* A4*
vu<»ry D#r»i,. c h*tt*fi<* (J. frnn., f»>r Jn»
4ft urftouM on vmit « •*•» •’« J M b«*»W. "HoBI
llia lO iitlt (CM ». K il l  I »  U*«ill WI«li b>4M. J*4 t

FA LS E  F IRE  A f.ARM
W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T i

Tin* big «« hist h* at fin* power
lion .< «- it 11 «*« I the populilllou ol
Ballinger from »hltnhci* land 
ahout eleven «» eloek AA'eiliiesdiiy 
night, and n ««ns a 11 on account id 
iinotlier inn- of those mysterious 
ill.ii ins lh.it no one can count for. 
Tin* uliirm in the engine room nt 
tin- power house ««as tinned on
and .........ngineer pit 11 ■*«) the cord
that emised people to crawl out of 
tlieir hei|s and shoot the iples 
lioli into eentrill, "  \\fhere's the 
t ire ' * Th«*r«« ««¡is no lire, mid
everything ««as just ¡is <|in«*t as a 
cemetery No on«* «*»>n ne«*oiint 
fo” th« alarm, if they could luisi 
tie.» would pick up III the plliee 
made for punishing tin* wicked, 
for it is .igaiimt the la«« to turn 
in a false alarm.

Cough Medicine for Children
Too much cj.re cannot he used 

io s«*|(*efis»g ¡i eougl. medicine for 
ehihlreu. It ::|i ill«! !>e pleasant 
to ta k«*, eoiitaio no harmful s if» 
»tmires and |<o most effectual, 
f 'h.ituherlaiti ’» Cough Remedy 
meets t!*i*se reipiiretnetif* and is 
a favor'd«* xxifh the mothers 
yo ing ehihlreu everywhere. For 
xn! • hy nil «lealer».

AD FOR STOLEN W A TC H
BRINGS RESULTS

Some one »wiped a «vaioli from 
a dresser drawer at the home o f 
lì. I* ( 'olili se« i rai day s ago. Mr. 
( 'olili ml vert ised the watch, and 
il ««as returned to him thi- morn 
mg A litel hoy found it hl.li'cll in 
t lie gr.iNs hy a tel«*p|ii»lie pole near 
the »elioni building. At the »ante 
time the «vaieh ««as stolen a small 
amount o f mon«*y ««as ».Iso »toleii. 
There is no doubt hut what the 
««.iteli ««as »toll'll, hut a little 
want ad found it.

BALLINGER FOLKS
ATO NISH  DRUGGIST

Me sell many good medicines 
hut «ve ar • '«dii that III«* mixture 
«»• huckUu in lurk, glycerine, etc. 
known as An « r  i l ia  is tin* heat 
«xe ever »old Ballinger folks as 
tonish us daily hy telling how 
quickly Adleri ka, relieve» sour 
Ntomaeh, gas on tin* »tornarli and 
constipât mu Many report that a 
single done relieve the trouble ill 
most immediately. M'e are glad 
\«e are Ballinger agent» for Adler 
i ka. For sale by The Walker 
Drug < '«»., Ballinger. 'Texas. I

Just Received
A hi ; Inn* o f dn s» gomia, bata. 

Hints and shoes irt \ J. Zuppe’,i. 
11 > 1 ! t «v

<’. ( Scluieliard left Weilne»- 
day nfteriiooii for Brownwood to 
look after W ornimeli work for a
dav or two.

For Rent.
My cottage on nth street, 1 

rooms, 2 gallerie», top ground cis
tern, city «valer, good lot and 
Imrn, hath «vitti cold water eon 
licet ion, only*, at a bargain. ('. 1\ 
Shepherd. tddw

Calendars Calendar* Calendar
We have a swell Inn* o f  »ample» 

for 1917» calendar* ranging in 
prie«* from $8„r»0 to $210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2,- 
000 samples to select from. The 
Ballinger 1‘ rinting <'o.

I E I ’ rose»«*, of the TMeli colili 
try, passed through Ballmg'-r, 
'Thursday eli route to Salita Anna I 
to « isit relatives and look after 
• Usine»» affairs a few days.

Kill» the joints with Ballard's 
Sim«« Liniment to relieve rheum 
atism. Il penetrateti tin* flesh to! 
the hone conveying its »nothing 
and restorative influence to the! 
spot where the pain exists. Price j 
2 »e, .'»lie, and $100 per bottle. 
Sold l»\ tin* Walker Drug Co.

L O R  S A K E -
A t  a Bargain

Three Scholarships, two in Tyler Busi
ness College, Tyeler, Texas, and one in the 
Draughon’s Business College, Ft. Worth.
Those scholarships se! I for $7)0.00 regularly, 
hut we will sell them for considerably less. 
These are first class schools and if  you con
template going to a business college soon, 
you had better "tie  on" to one o f these 
bargains.
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